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:IrA. L '!HI:' ",,,, on!' or n. III ran'
In'OUP tlln SlIl"I'ollllupd Ill'. Ornn!
in hlA church. ~he \Vllll -tli Rt III •
tillte her n,lr8.gem"nt. to him Willi
announce", H dedlC\lted a. '-olumf>
of poems to hl'r \Vi h this in~ rlp
lion: "An llml11liouA I1n(1 s Imu
ICl!tng h\ Illlr nee; gUt I Wilh II.
lmowl '111' of I h beoul\f 11: :1 Tan
RI\'/ll'a fiJ:llre com'> to Ufe; l\ <,np
tl\'utln companion."

Irs. Tiyrlil\' hilt! !>l'PD IIb'or 'p,l
(roul W. K I, ~tol,... 'l llnu ~l' j.
I'hllip J.,.,1Ill'.

'1'0 UOrF1 OFPICE

Tl'lhai JJeallqllal'll'l', Xot to Be III
11I.';I.n~~ ],'('dl'rlll nlllhUug

PNl'r J)elclllllan, "nll"d lat'0r!
pl'ollar aUOI'u!'y, I'I'cl'iw)d word
from Ihe o((icrs or Ihe Fivp. f'ivil
Izell 'rrlllf's a Mu,,' ogee lhat he ,S

10 mOVll llis offl ·...a from 1he 11 c
Illld floor oC Ihl': 1"1'\1 rat hlillflin~
to orne":! In ihe Masonic building
706 Y.! S. Bo:.<loll a\·_. the chlluge t~
be made hrrmedlat Iy,
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Tbal's n w Thc Judge ge f
Thefr Post ortlce III Tahlequah .
TAHLEQ AM, F h. JJTI (Spel'llI.l)

The post nIce h Te was estab
lished, 80 tILT as a vaJla1Jle records
show, during the adm1nistrll.t1 n of
Martin Van Buren as president of
tho United tates. nnd slnc that

,----------- I time many c1tlzens ot this town

and sectIon have held the position
ot p06tmaster of Ta.hlequah.

But, so far as known, none ever
was appointed to a second term
until a few daYs ago. when the
nomination ot Postmaster George

_______________1 F. Benge was confirmed b)- the
senate. For a number of years
atOlr Its establishment the post ot
flce here was located In a 109
hOUse' a.nd mall WllB received y
arrler from Fort Glbson, mall

steamboats from Fort. Smith deliv
ered the mall at the mlJlt.n.ry post
and a man on horseback brought
the mall sack tor Tahlequah. tra.v
elIng over the narrow trail through
the valleys and torests.
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